
INTRODUCTION
Primary care is recognised to have an
increasingly important role in identifying and
managing people with chronic kidney
disease (CKD).1,2 This is reflected in national
strategies including the introduction of renal
domains within the Quality and Outcomes
Framework (QOF) of the new general
medical services contract.3 Since 2006,
general practices have been remunerated
for maintaining a register and providing
evidence-based care for individuals with
CKD stages 3–5 (Box 1).3 Recommendations
focus on reducing the frequency of
cardiovascular events and progression to
established renal failure for peoplewithCKD
(that is, stage 5).1–3
Approximately 5–6%of the population has

stage 3 to stage 5 CKD, with a higher
prevalence in older people and more
socially-deprived communities.3 It is
estimated that around 50% of females over
75 years and 50% of males over 85 years
have stage 3 to stage 5 CKD.4 While renal
function is recognised to decline with age, it
is considered that this decline ‘arises in the
context of vascular comorbidities, which are
common in older people, rather than as a
consequence of the ageing process per se’.4
As such, although controversy exists as to

whether it is a ‘normal’ ageing process for
patients with stage 3A CKD, it is
recommended that age alone should not
preclude patients beingmanaged according
to National Institute for Health and Clinical
Excellence (NICE) guidelines.1,3,4
At present, there is evidence that a large

proportion of people with CKD are
undiagnosed and that management is
suboptimal, with evidence to suggest that
practitioners do not currently readily accept
national guidelines.5–7 A range of concerns
have been raised by GPs, including
difficulties associated with: assigning a
diagnosis; the stigmatising effect of a
diagnosis; explaining the concept of CKD to
patients; achieving blood pressure targets;
complicated medication regimens; and
uncertainty about referral to secondary care.8
The introduction of guidelines for the

management of CKD requires a
considerable change in behaviour by
primary care clinicians. Changing
professional behaviour is recognised as
difficult and addressing the implementation
gap requires an understanding of the
reasons for resistance to change, and
facilitators of change.9–11 With a focus on
understanding dialogue around early-stage
CKD, particularly stage 3, this study built on
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Abstract
Background
Primary care is recognised to have an important
role in the delivery of care for people with chronic
kidney disease (CKD). However, there is evidence
that CKDmanagement is currently suboptimal,
with a range of practitioner concerns about its
management.

Aim
To explore processes underpinning the
implementation of CKDmanagement in primary
care.

Designandsetting
Qualitative study in general practices participating
in a chronic kidney disease collaborative
undertaken as part of theNational Institute for
Health Research (NIHR) Collaboration for
Leadership in Applied Health Research and Care
(CLAHRC) for GreaterManchester.

Method
Semi-structured interviewswere conductedwith
GPs and practice nurses (n = 21). Normalisation
Process Theory provided a framework for
generation and analysis of the data.

Results
A predominant themewas anxiety about the
disclosure of early-stage CKDwith patients. The
tensions experienced related to identifying and
discussing CKD in older people and patients with
stage 3A, embedding early-stage CKDwithin
vascular care, and the distribution of workwithin
the practice team. Participants provided accounts
of work undertaken to resolve the difficulties
encountered, with efforts having tended to focus
on reassuring patients. Analysis also highlighted
how anxiety surrounding disclosure influenced,
andwas shaped by, the organisation of care for
people with CKD and associated long-term
conditions.

Conclusion
Offering reassurance alonemay be of limited
benefit, and currentmanagement of early-stage
CKD in primary caremaymiss opportunities to
address susceptibility to kidney injury, improve
self-management of vascular conditions, and
improve themanagement ofmultimorbidity.
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initial themes raised by Crinson et al8 and
sought to identify processes underpinning
the implementation of CKDmanagement in
primary care.

METHOD
Study design
Normalisation Process Theory (NPT)
provided a framework for generation and
analysis of the data.12,13 NPT is a theory of
social action that is concerned with
understanding ‘what people do rather than
their attitudes or beliefs’.13 It offers a
structure for understanding the processes
underpinning care, which enable or
constrain the embedding and integration of
a set of practices into routine care. As such,
through discussion within the research
team, NPT was identified as a relevant
theory to understand the work surrounding
the implementation of a new disease
classification into primary care.

Sampling
In order to explore the implementation of
CKD management in primary care, the
research purposively sampled the 19

general practices participating in a renal
collaborative project established by the
Collaboration for Leadership in Applied
Health Research and Care (CLAHRC) for
Greater Manchester.14 The aim of the CKD
Collaborative was to halve the gap between
the recorded and expected prevalence and
ensure patients had blood pressures
managed according to NICE-recommended
targets.14 In order to provide comparisons of
the work being carried out, both GPs and
practice nurses directly involved in the CKD
Collaborative were invited to be interviewed.
In addition, to understand how the
implementation of CKD management had
been operationalised within the wider
practice team, GPs working in these
practices but not directly involved in theCKD
Collaborativewerealso invited toparticipate.
In doing so, the study aimed to generate a
set of accounts from within each practice
(that is, matched interviews). Finally, to
explore wider contextual issues, a GP acting
as primary care lead for renal services in the
locality was also invited.

Data collection
In total, 21 out of the 28 health professionals
(75%) invited agreed to participate. The final
sample was spread across 11 practices and
comprised 11 GPs (six male, five female;
median age 45 years [range 30–62 years])
and 10 nurses (all female; median age
47.5 years [range 39–60 years]). Eighteen
out of the 21 participants were directly
involved in the CLAHRC CKD collaborative.
Semi-structured interviewswere conducted
with participants, at their surgeries,
between November 2010 and February
2011. The interviewswere carried out by two
of the authors and lasted approximately
1 hour (median 52 minutes; range
27–103 minutes). The interviews were
audiotaped and professionally transcribed.
Informed by NPT, the interviews focused on
generating accounts of the (individual and
collective) work concerning the
management of early-stage CKD. This
included exploring different types and levels

How this fits in
Although seen as a priority, GPs and
practice nurses have previously expressed
a range of concerns about CKD and its
management in primary care. Using
Normalisation Process Theory as a
framework, the research sought to
understand the work surrounding the
implementation of this relatively new
disease classification into clinical practice.
The study identified tensions experienced in
discussing early-stage CKD with patients.
Analysis suggested anxiety surrounding
disclosure influenced, and was shaped by,
the organisation of care for people with
long-term conditions. These tensions need
to be considered when developing
interventions to improve the delivery of care
for people with mild andmoderately low
kidney function.
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Box 1. How is chronic kidney disease (CKD) classified?3

CKD is divided into five stages based on estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) according to the Kidney
Disease Outcomes Quality Initiative (K-DOQI) classification.

A minimum of two eGFR values at least 3 months apart should be used to diagnose and classify CKD—
temporary rises in creatinine are common and a diagnosis of progressive CKD should only be based on a
sustained decline in renal function. People with an eGFR of 60ml/min/1.73m2 or over should not be
considered to have CKD unless there is other evidence of kidney damage.

In stage 1 and stage 2, other markers of kidney damage are required for a diagnosis of CKD. These
markers can either be on imaging (for example, polycystic kidneys) or abnormal urine findings (for example,
microalbuminuria, proteinuria or microscopic haematuria).



of work during consultations, within
practices, and links with other services
(Table 1).

Data analysis
NPT was used to sensitise the analysis to
thework being carried out in primary care.13
Initial coding of the data was undertaken
independently by three of the authors and
categories were identified by comparing
these codes. Through discussion, these
categories were seen to relate to three sets
of practices around CKD: identifying CKD,
disclosing CKD, and managing CKD.
Informed by published work describing
NPT, a coding framework was then
designed that related to the core constructs
of the theory (Table 2).11,12,15 NPT divides
action up according to four constructs:
coherence (that is, sense making work);
cognitive participation (relationship work);
collective action (enacting work); and
reflexive monitoring (appraisal work).12,13 As
stated by the authors of the theory, each
construct ‘represents different kinds of
work that people do as they work around a
set of practices’.13 Using the coding
framework to help operationalise the
theory, these constructs were applied to the
sets of practices outlined above, concerning
the management of CKD in primary care.
The coding framework assisted
comparative analysis of data from each
individual account, matched interviews, and
across the dataset.
In summary, using NPT as a framework,

the study constructed an understanding of
how early-stage CKD is encountered and
dealt with in general practice.

RESULTS
Viewed as a relatively new condition in
clinical practice, participants expressed
tensions in managing early-stage CKD in
primary care.
A common theme across GP and nurse

accounts was anxiety surrounding the
disclosure of CKD with patients. The
tensions underpinning care related to
identifying and discussing CKD in older
people and patients with stage 3A,
embedding early-stage CKDwithin vascular
care, and the distribution of work within the
practice team.

Tension 1: identifying and discussing CKD
in older people and patients with stage 3A
Reflecting the purpose of the CLAHRC
collaborative project, all participants
described a shift to actively identifying and
coding CKD. This included all adult patients
identified by an estimated glomerular

filtration rate (eGFR) <60 ml/min/1.73m2,
irrespective of age, being added to a
practice’s CKD register:

‘So the first thing was really to validate our
register of CKD ... And we had a huge jump
of patients on the register, because we in-
house had actually [previously] decided that
all patients over the age of 80 would not be
on the register. That this was a progressive
natural deterioration, physiological
deterioration in kidney function, so we
wouldn’t actually put them on the register
because thatmeantmore work. To get your
points of course, you had to do the
necessary test that linked in with QOF. But
after we had been on the collaborative, of
course, one of the first sessions was that
really everybody regardless of age should go
on. So this is where the big jumpwas in our
prevalence of CKD.’ (GP02)

However, this shift in activity created a
dilemma about whether and how to discuss
these findings, particularly with older people
and those withmild renal impairment:

‘I mean I think that’s the issue, because I
suppose CKD in an eighty year old, you’ve
got an eGFR of 59 (ml/min/1.73m2), is that
really CKD or is that just you are 89. I think
certainlywhere Iwouldhope theothershave
discussed, certainly I am, is ... if you’ve got
CKD or you’re young and you’ve got
proteinuria, definitely that is a really
important thing to hammer in. But yeah,
80/90 year olds, I wouldn’t suggest we’re
probably discussing it, if they’ve got a mild
CKD3.’ (GP06)

For most, despite endeavours to identify
and code CKD, there was uncertainty on the
merits of disclosure, with a need to
‘underplay’ CKD in order to avoid frightening
patients. In themain, participants described
a move to inform patients of early-stage
CKD with efforts focused on reassurance.
This included reference to it being a normal
part of ageing:

‘I try and reassure them at the beginning
that there isn’t anything actually to worry
about, because they think they’ve got
another new condition. So I explain that
we’re looking at kidneysmuchmore and it’s
recognised that they’ve got more to do with
heart disease and blood pressure and what
have you and that we’re just monitoring ...
But just to let them know, I feel that they
should know that they’re on a register and
tell them not to worry. If there’s anything to
worry about we’ll let them know.’ (nurse 11)
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‘... And I’ll say to them if I was 88 I’d expect
my kidneysmight be a bit under par as well,
and that’s sometimes how I would reassure
people who are just very marginally in and
fairly stable at that sort of level.’ (GP0802)

Some clinicians described a shift in how
CKD in older people was viewed, with
increasing awareness of a patient’s renal
functionandof taking this into accountwhen
determining an individual’s overall health.
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Table1. Topic guide forprofessional chronic kidneydisease (CKD) interviews
Question Prompts
CKD
•Can I ask youhowCKD ismanaged in thepractice? •Do youmind running throughhow itworks, what happens?
•Howdo youmanageadiagnosis ofCKD •HowarepeoplewithCKD identified?
•What issuesdo you feel are themost important for peoplewithCKD? •What happensnext?
•How is it discussed in consultations? •Are there any examples?Have you recently seenanybodywith adiagnosis of
• (What is your understandingofCKD?) early-stageCKD
• IsCKDsomething that is brought up in consultations? • Is there apractice viewonmanagementCKDdisclosure—orany differences in
•Can I askhow is it brought up? practitioners?

• Is it possible to know/howdo youknowwhat other people aredoing in thepractice?
•Howdo you think others (in/outside practice) view themanagement ofCKD?
•Do youalways tell patients they have thediagnosis. If yes—howdo you tell? If no—
howdo youdecide who to tell?What criteria:who is this discussedwith – in the
practice, as a team, individual practice ... others

•HowarepeoplewithCKD followed-up? •What is the role of the computers inmanagingpeoplewith (a) vascular conditions;
(b) CKD?

•Can I askwhat do you think about theQOF register forCKD? •Are therebenefits for patients to beingon the register?
•Dopatients always know they are ona register?

•How isCKDdiscussed (a) in thepractice (e.g.meetings,with other •What is the role of (insert type of professional) in themanagement of peoplewith
colleagues); (b) in consultations? (a) vascular conditions; (b) CKD?

• IsCKDsomething that is discussed?What gets discussed? � healthcare assistant
If not, are there any reasons for this? � GPs

•Do youhave linkswith specialist services for peoplewithCKD? � other fellowGPs
•Are there any specific recommendations/guidance that thepractice hasused � practice nurse
in themanagement of peoplewithCKD? � reception staff
Howdo you find these recommendations?Howhas themodel/interventions � IT
changedpractice, theday-to-daymanagement; consultations? � practicemanager

• Is there anything that you feel helps/hinders care? � health trainer
•How isCKD linked to other priorities around vascular care?
•Links to vascular disease:what do you feel are thekey issues in the
(a)management of peoplewith vascular diseaseand (b) CKD

Vascularwork
•Howarepeople coming in for vascular reviews (suchasCHD, bloodpressure, •What tends to bediscussed in consultationswith peoplewhohave (a) vascular
stroke)managed in your practice? conditions; (b) CKD; (c) other comorbidities?

•What do you feel are thekey issues in themanagement of peoplewith •What happens in your consultations?
vascular disease? •What is the role of (insert type of professional) in the management of peoplewith

•Who is involved in themanagement of peoplewith vascular conditions? (a) vascular conditions; (b) CKD?
•Howdoesdiscussion aroundCKDcomparewith discussion about other •Howhas care for peoplewith (a) vascular conditions; (b) CKDchangedover time?
clinical parameters suchashypertension, cholesterol, glycaemic control? • Is it possible to know/howdo youknowwhat other people aredoing in thepractice?

Multimorbiditywork
•Howarepeoplewithmultimorbidities includingCKDmanaged in
(a) thepractice; (b) your consultations?

•Howdoes themanagement ofCKDrelate to themanagement of somebody
with (a) highbloodpressure; (b) heart failure; (c) diabetes; (d) othermorbidity?

Illnesswork
•What do you seeas the role of thepractice in supportingpeople in livingwith
(a) vascular conditions; (b) CKD?

•Howdopeoplewith (a) vascular conditions; (b) CKDnavigate their care?
•Whatwould youwant an information resource to look like?
•Howwould it helpwith thedisclosure ofCKD?
Demographics
•Age
•Practice size
•Trainingpractice
•Nurse title (practice nurse, nursepractitioner, etc)
•Disease-management clinics (if so,what)
CHD = coronary heart disease. CKD = chronic kidney disease.
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Table2.Normalisationprocess theory coding frame for themanagement of chronic kidneydisease inprimary
care11,12,15

Coherence Cognitiveparticipation Collectiveaction Reflexivemonitoring
(Sense-makingwork)a (Relationshipwork)b (Enactingwork)c (Appraisingwork)d

Differentiation Enrolment Interactionalworkability Reconfiguration
Defining, dividingup, and categorising task Recruiting the self andothers to tasks Doing tasks, andmakingoutcomes, Changing tasks

in practice
Are staffwithin anorganisation clear on Doparticipants engagewith other staff How is aparticular task/practice Hasaparticular task/practice been
their roles regardingaparticular task? aroundaparticular task? (e.g. disclosingCKD) enacted adaptedbasedonexperience? If so, how?
Are staffwithin anorganisation clear on Who initiates the engagement? in consultations?
others’ roles regardingaparticular task? Whodoesandwhodoesnot How is aparticular taskbrought

‘buy-in’ to a particular task? into view?
Howdoesaparticular task fitwith
existingwork?Howhavepatients
andprofessionals adapted to the
introduction of a particular practice?
What effect does aparticular task
have on consultations?
Howdoes the task/practice affect
patient andprofessional contribution
to dialogue?

IndividualSpecification Initiation Relational integration Individualappraisal
Making senseof personal versions of tasks Organising an individual contribution Makingandcommunicating reliable Individual evaluation of contributions

to tasks knowledgeabout tasks and tasks
Doesaparticipant knowwhat the What organisational skills does a Howdoesaparticular practice/task Is it clearwhat effects a particular practice
task/practice is? participant use to contribute to a (e.g. disclosingCKD) affect trust and (e.g. identifyingCKD) hashad?
Is the taskeasy to describe? particular task? (e.g. identifyingCKD) confidencebetweenparties Do individualsmakeefforts to reflect
What benefits does a task/practice Whoactively engageswith a (i.e. patients andprofessionals)? on/appraise aparticular task? If so, how?
bring and towhom particular task? Howdoesaparticular practice affect Hasappraisalwork informedwhether a

Are individuals prepared to invest time, thepatient–professional relationship? particular task is advantageous for
energy andwork into a particular Howdo individuals/partieswork to patients and staff?
practice? If so,what is thiswork? enact a particular practice and

maintain a relationship?
Communalspecification Activation Skill setworkability Communalappraisal
Making senseof shared versions of tasks Organising a shared contribution Allocating tasks andperformances Sharedevaluation of contributions

to tasks and tasks
Domembers of staff have a shared sense Does thepractice teamundertakework How is aparticular taskdistributed Howdoesapractice teamknow that a
of purposearounda task? (GPs, nurses, to arrangea shared contribution to a within thepractice team? particular practice hasbeencarried out?
reception staff, PM)? particular task? What impact does the introduction of Doparticipants contribute/share feedback
Who thinks aparticular task/practice is a If so,what is thiswork? apractice/set of practiceshave on about a particular practice (e.g. identifying
good idea?Whodoesnot? Howdoesaparticular task/practice thedistribution/division of labour, CKD)with others? If so,what is
Are thebenefits of a particular (e.g. identifyingCKD) feature in practice resources, power and responsibility? discussed?
practice/task (e.g. identifyingCKDvalued meetings? Is theworkbeingdevolved to others? Hasappraisalwork informedwhether a
by all participants? If so, howand forwhat reason? particular task is advantageous for
Doesaparticular task fitwith the overall Is there alignment in approach patients and staff?
goals andactivity of an organisation? towards aparticular practice

throughout thepractice team?
Does the introduction of a particular
practice/task alter the awareness
of theworkdoneby othermembers
within a practice team?

Internalisation Legitimation Contextual integration Systematisation
Learninghow todo tasks in context Making tasks the right thing to do Supporting and resourcing tasks in Organising a reliable stockof knowledge

their social context about tasks
Is there anunderstandingof how to learn Is thereworkundertaken to ensure that How is aparticular task (e.g. Has theorganisation developedways of
to doa task? aparticular task is viewedas the right identifyingCKD) resourced? keepingup to datewith a approaches to
Dostaff have the time to learn to thing to do? If so,what is thiswork? Is a particular task compatiblewith managinga set of practices (e.g. the
understandandcarry out a particular Dostaff have thepermission to carry existingworkpractices? management ofCKD)?
task? out a particular task? How is aparticular task/practice

(e.g. disclosingCKD) linked to, and
resourced through, organisational
structures (e.g. clinical information
systems, decision support tools,
practicemeetings)?
Howdoes the introduction of a particular
practice (for example,managingCKDaffect the
relationshipwith existing structures?
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This was seen to help support their clinical
decisionmakingaround themanagement of
other conditions and improve the
management of multimorbidity.

‘... then you realise they also have CKD so it
gives you the level of awareness. This patient
has got ... is up the CKD spectrum and we
need to be especially aware of how we
intervene with their other morbidities.’
(GP0702)

If disclosure did occur, it was generally
framed in the form of reassurance.
However, at the other end of a spectrum of
responses, oneatypicalGPproposedamore
proactive approach and suggested that in
order to reduce susceptibility to kidney
injury, patients, irrespective of age, should
carry a card highlighting their level of renal
function:

‘If you've got CKD 3A at 80, you need a card.
You haven’t got a kidney disease, you’re
vulnerable to something going wrong if
somebody gives you thewrong tablets or the
wrong drugs, and you need a card — like
you’ve had your platinum card.’ (GP05)

Tension 2: embedding early-stage CKD
within vascular care
Participants indicated that themanagement
of vascular risk was more readily discussed
with younger patients, thosewith CKD stage
3B, or those with pre-existing vascular
conditions. However, a key tension for
professionals was a need to address
vascular risk and ‘deflect’ progression to
renal failure without frightening patients. A
common theme was a reticence to use the
label of ‘CKD’:

‘So, I try not to panic them ... they don’t like
this CKD label, which is why I don’t tend to
dwell on that, perhaps, very much, I tend to
just skim over it and then go into the
explanation rather than saying each time
they come, “oh yes, and you’ve got CKD,
haven’t you?”.’ (GP04)

Rather than referring to CKD as a distinct
disease entity, professionals described
finding it helpful to refer to CKDas amarker
of ‘wellbeing’, with efforts focused on
improvingoverall cardiovascularhealth. This
was linked to a need for tighter blood
pressure control and, for some, an
opportunity to introduce lifestyle change:

‘So I think we focus on maintaining the
health as it is, rather than actually saying
that if they heard the words “CKD” then I

think some patients can initially get panicky
... I think we just think of CKD as a CVD
[cardiovascular disease] risk.’ (GP09)

‘I don’t call it disease, I call it lackofwellness
... If you say “disease”, people get frightened
or stressed ... What it’s showing is a
messenger of your lack ofwellness andhow
that changes with age and, if it’s worse than
it should be, then it’s reflecting on your
diabetes and hypertension in your lifestyle.
That’s how I do it.’ (GP05)

Overall, analysis indicated that the
management of early-stage CKD had
become embedded in review appointments
for patients with known vascular-related
conditions, such as diabetes and ischaemic
heart disease:

‘... all patients get an annual review in their
birthday month. And I think you’ll find that,
that happens in a lot of the practices, you
know, whether it be stroke, IHD [ischaemic
heart disease], hypertension. Their renal
profile is done as part of those annual
reviews.Andwenowhaveobviously theCKD
register within the practice, which is
obviously as part of QOF. And those patients
have annual reviews now as well, yeah.’
(nurse 01)

Participants tended to describe a
sequential approach to these vascular
review appointments, generally undertaken
by practice nurses. They were framed as an
‘MOT’, with accounts indicating that patients
had normalised the process of coming in for
reviews. This usually entailed an initial focus
on patients requesting feedback on recently
performed blood and urine tests. The
appointments then tended to proceed
through a checklist approach, working
through a range of parameters. As such, the
introduction of renal function was viewed as
another parameter to beaddressedandwas
not seen to disrupt the review process that
already existed.
With this, there was also evidence to

suggest that consultations focused on
keeping individual disease-specific
parameters under control:

‘ ... when I do a diabetic review? Yeah, yeah,
yeah, right. So they bring their little blue
book in which is a record book. I check their
height, weight, well the weight really, they
bring a urine sample in. I dip that for protein
obviously and sugar. And then we send it off
for an albumin, creatinine ratio. I think that’s
just standard anyway. Look at the blood
tests, make sure they’re alright, if their



HbA1c’s [haemoglobin A1c] up, advise them,
either increase medication, first of all check
that they are complying with their
medication because as you know, some of
them don’t. So that’s why their blood tests
are all up the shoot but anyway, so do that
and then if they haven’t been taking their
medication, then give them3months to sort
of takemedication, check theirHbA1c again,
look at their kidney profile, if the GFR’s low,
then just advise them it’s a little bit low,
explain why, as I’ve just done.’ (nurse 07)

For some participants, this sequential
approach to vascular reviewsappeared to be
associated with a difficulty in prioritising
parameters and results, both in terms of
reducing space to discuss early-stage CKD
as well as concerns that this might be a
disruptive experience for patients:

‘I don’t think it’s intentional. I think it is often
because patients come in for the diabetic
review, or the CHD review, or the
hypertension review, erm, and so you do all
the things that you would do for somebody
with CKD, but you ... perhaps you just don’t
actually address it as, “Well you’ve got this
problem as well” ... well, no, maybe it does
actually becausemaybewhen they’ve got so
many other things, because you know you’re
doing the monitoring that it would require, I
think you’re less likely to bring it up ... Like I
say, you’re more likely to discuss it with
somebody who’s maybe only got that or
perhaps one other thing, you know.’
(nurse 10)

‘... because we’re very good at giving them
figures and saying,” oh look your eGFR’s this
and your cholesterol this and your HbA1c is
this” and they all look at ... they must go out
shell shocked sometimes ...’ (nurse 04)

Tension 3: the distribution of work within
the practice team
For some professionals, in order to reduce
patient anxiety, disclosure was viewed to be
a discrete event that should take place
duringconsultationswithGPsornurses.For
others, largely based on an awareness of
difficult experiences, disclosurewas seen as
distributed in nature and that a ‘whole team’
approachwas required to reduce the anxiety
surrounding themanagement of CKD.
There were also accounts to indicate that

uncertainty around management including
the meaningfulness of identifying and
disclosing early-stage CKD (see tension 1)
had led to this activity being delegated to
other members of the practice team,
particularly practice nurses:

‘When I have had these consultations with
patients, their face changes. You almost feel
like you have kind of upset them, and it took
a lot of my own energy and training to
capture it in that consultation, bring them
back and sell it to them to say, “This is no
reason for panic”, but it always sounded
hollow because they still remained anxious
for quite a while. And I felt, when I spoke to
the other GPs, perhaps that is why they kind
of kept delegating it to different people
rather than take ownership themselves,
whereas they were muchmore comfortable
selling IHD and diabetes.’ (GP0702)

There were examples of other situations
in which patients (and other practice staff)
encountered CKD. These included invitation
for renal assessment and review
appointments, as well as contact with
reception staff to check test results.
There was variation in the extent to which

participating GPs and nurses were aware of
the content of letters inviting patients to
come in for further assessment of their
renal profile or to attend for annual vascular
review appointments. For some, awareness
had been raised following concerns that the
wording of letters, including those from
hospital appointments, had created anxiety
in patients:

‘It worries people because they think it’s a
CKD, they think that something very serious
is wrong ... because sometimes we do send
the test forms out to patients in the post ... I
makea request thereand it linkedaproblem
ahead and it does say CKD ... so for those
people that may not have had that
conversation about their kidney function that
has alarmedsomepeople ... They’ve phoned
reception really and said I’ve receiveda letter
to say I need a blood test and it says, you
know, I’ve got kidney disease ...’ (nurse 1102)

As part of care delivery, patients usually
made initial contact via the reception staff to
find out their results, which, if necessary,
was then followed by an appointment with
either a GP or nurse. A few participants
described efforts to reduce patient anxiety,
which included giving more specific
instructions to the reception staff. This
included stating if there had been any
changes in renal function, whether the
patient needed to be seen, who to be seen
by, and the level of urgency:

‘Iwouldput “slight deteriorationpleasebook
an appointment with GP”. They would tend
to be the words I would use for the
receptionist to read out. And then I would
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probablygive the receptionist an indicationof
how quickly I wanted to see them ... if you
just put “See GP”, you find that your
appointments are chocker blockwith people
that have just come to see the GP because it
says seeGPon the results. And there’s been
no indication of the level of urgency for that
... so if you put see GP at next routine
appointment they know then that it’s not
urgent urgent and they feel content in
themselves.’ (GP0802)

However, in the main, there was little
evidence that thepotential for patient anxiety
surrounding CKD was actively taken into
account when reporting results. Steps taken
by health professionals to action results
tended to be informed by the clinical
information system used by the practice:

‘So they have a picking list and they can just
click on that and then it will appear in the
notes ... To come in and see the nurse, like I
say, or normal, or tell the patient okay—you
know, there’s various different things they
can pick ... It might say to come in,
potassium low, or ... to come in, and repeat,
but it doesn’t really give the reception staff
much to tell thepatientother thansaying the
doctorwants you to have a repeat test ... And
then they’ll come in and say, “Why have I got
to have it done again?”. (nurse 10)

‘People tend to pick from the drop down ...’
(nurse 1102)

Analysis suggested that vascular review
appointments and those concerning CKD
tended to be initially framed by patients
requesting their test results, with
professional efforts subsequently focused
on reducing anxiety and on needing to
reassure patients (see tensions 1 and 2):

‘Are my blood results back? That’s the big
thing, is my blood results back? Yeah ... And
they always want to know that everything’s
alright, when they do the blood pressure,
very often I’ll do it a couple of times because
they’ve been in the waiting room getting
anxious, they walk in and, you know,
sometimes they’ve not, sort of, calmed
down, you know, so I usually do the blood
pressure two or three times with some
patientsbecause they’reanxiousand it’s ... is
it alright, you know.’ (nurse 02)

DISCUSSION
Summary
The study analysis highlighted difficulties
experienced by GPs and practice nurses
surrounding the disclosure of early-stage

CKD. First, a shift to identify and code early-
stage CKD irrespective of patient age had
exposed an underlying tension: there was
professional concern that discussions may
create patient anxiety, particularly in older
people and those with CKD stage 3A, in
whom clinical benefit was deemed less
certain. Second, in order to address
concerns about labelling patients with a
‘disease’ entity, some professionals framed
renal function as a marker of wellbeing or
vascular risk. However, although this was
viewed as a useful strategy, there was some
evidence that the structure of vascular
review appointments treated risk factors as
separate entities. This sequential approach
constrained opportunity for dialogue around
CKD and reinforced professional concerns
about upsetting patients. Third, there was
variation in the extent to which anxiety
surrounding disclosure of CKD was
considered within the practice organisation.
Planned or otherwise, therewas evidence to
suggest that the approach taken to
disclosure by health professionals
influenced, and was shaped by, the
distribution of work with the practice team.

Strengths and limitations
The study builds on previous findings
concerning the disclosure of CKD in primary
care.8 NPT provided a framework to explore
in greater detail the interactional work that
occurs in clinical encounters and within an
organisation.12,13 Practices participating in a
CLAHRC CKD Collaborative were
purposively sampled,14 as this approach
provided an opportunity to explore attempts
to implement CKDmanagement in primary
care. In doing so, the study focused on
understanding processes that support or
constrain implementation of a relatively new
disease classification into everyday clinical
practice. The research aimed to be
hypothesis generating rather than seeking
‘empirical generalisations’.16 Exploring GP
and nurse accounts from within practices
(that is, matched interviews) allowed the
researchers to draw out the tensions
involved in disclosure work as a practice
team. The authors recognise that further
recruitment of health professionals not
directly involved in the collaborative, as well
as sampling of non-clinical practice staff,
mayhaveenhancedunderstandingof issues
surrounding implementation. In addition to
generating professional accounts, exploring
patients’ accounts concerning disclosure of
CKD could provide an important
comparison. Furthermore, building on this
study, observational analysis is also needed
to gain greater understanding of how the
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management of CKD is enacted in
practice.16

Comparison with existing literature
As described by Armstrong,17 general
practice has historically played a central role
in shaping classification systems, which
‘both structure and constrain the world they
describe’. Professional reticence to disclose
CKD may reflect wider concerns that the
proliferation of health-related, risk-based
discoursescontributes toamedicalisationof
individuals, in which the body is ‘continually
problematised’.18–20 In addition, there is
evidence that the manner in which
diagnostic news is delivered has
consequences for the ‘doctor–patient
relationship’.21 With maintenance of
relations as a prime objective, professionals
are known towork hard to offer reassurance
to patients through strategies that ‘shroud
the bad or negative aspects and expose the
good or positive aspects’ of a diagnosis.21,22

However, although strategies taken may
reassure patients that they ‘have a less
severe diagnosis than might have been
expected’, and that ‘a condition is not to
worry about’, there remains a question on
the meaningfulness of dialogue that is
limited to reassuring patients.21

Analysis also highlighted the need to
consider the context in which disclosure of
CKD is carried out. There was professional
recognition that attending consultationswas
anxiety provoking for patients, and that
‘vascular’ review appointments were often
framed around a request for test results.
However, although efforts during
consultations were focused on reducing
levels of anxiety, there was variation in the
extent to which this was considered by
professionals in advance of the consultation
(for example, reporting blood tests). Using
CKDas an exemplar, the findings contribute
to bodies of literature that emphasise aneed
to understand the distributed nature of

medical practice, as well as to understand
how anxiety is managed and the social
defences that exist within organisational
settings.23–27

Implications for practice and research
Recognising the limitations of this empirical
study (outlined above), the findings from the
research suggest that the current approach
andstructure tomanagement of early-stage
CKD in primary caremaymiss opportunities
to address susceptibility to renal damage,28

improve self-management of vascular
conditions,29 and improve the management
of multimorbidity.30,31 For instance, in the
study analysis, there was professional
uncertainty surrounding the merits of
disclosing CKD to older people and those
withmild renal impairment (that is,CKD3A).
Increasing patient awareness and
participationby focusingon thepreventionof
acute kidney injury may offer a more
meaningful and less disruptive approach to
dialogue for professionals and this group of
patients.28,32,33 There is recognition that
patients with early-stage CKD3A are more
prone to acute kidney injury, which is
associated with significant levels of
morbidity and mortality.28,32 However,
although there is some guidance on
prevention in hospital settings, currently
there is limited evidence on the role of
prevention in primary care.28,32

This study sought to understand the work
undertaken by GPs and practice nurses in
implementing a relatively new phenomenon
into general practice. The findings highlight
tensions experienced by professionals
surrounding themanagement of individuals
with early-stage CKD. These tensions need
to be considered when developing
interventions to improve the delivery of care
for people with mild and moderately ‘low
kidney function’,20 vascular conditions, or
multimorbidity.
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